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COUNTY' BOARD OF EDUCATION Report Of Sunday School Convention 
COMPLETES ROSTER OF TEACHERS
FOR THE COMING SCHOOL YEAR
'I ^—-■ <
Pi**Mf>rdiMid T««cher», Eleclod Saturday With But Few New 
f Fac**-^ Emeot Hoffe Added To Hich School Fae- 
ttltr-Fraed^y-AU Rural Teachen Have Been 
Blapted— Haldeman Faulty Elected Early
PraeUealiy all the teachen for the 
d^faeola of Rowan county, lncln<tin« 
bot hthe Uorehaad and Haldeman 
Gonaolidat^ Seh^ have bmu 
ployed for the cominr yoMt. Ratal 
Scheola are acbeduled to open to the 
•latter part of July. Aecordine to the 
belief of the County Board of Edn* 
cation they have one of the atron»eot 
teac^iny forces employed for the 
ttomfny year that Have ever bad 
th.,., of tho «hool« In thi. county. C, J,,'„p„ortln.
Th, follo^o. i. Jho IW of «n^ 
era emnlev*d lAip.>(hBp ttrlth'fkn .1 '___
Fun Trio'At
The Rowad County Sunday School 
ConvenUon held pt the yethodiet 
Church opaiM last Friday evenliv 
with,two eplendld addreasea, Educa* 
tional Enaceliam by Rev. A. R. 
Perkine, and TbelDemandi of the
Hour by W, J. Vaucfaan, State Field 
Secretary. The aintint was directed 
by Prof. H. L. SortoB.
Saturday*! attendee was quiu 
It and ttte Secrcitary
re^t;t should dauK some aeriona re- 
lleciron 'on the' paron • II ^ ' ju tt t of the citizens
Innible Sunday!^ particularly thepeople of 1 in regard to
the reliyioua education program of 
the Rowan County Sunday School 
AMOciation.
The Methodist Church Ited three
Some^Wa of the magnitude of the*
Raoul Walsh Pox piwhiction. l‘Wo-'
men of all Nationa,” to be at the ______
Trimble Theatre in ML Sterlltjr on’™embera present whii'W r"ou'«s 
Sunday and Monday, may be adjug-1 called; the Christian Church, three, 
from a glance^ the personnel’ihe Ballet Church one and the 
4R which includes , chofch of God eleven. Out of the
WK »unb.r .nd n™. .nd th, id- ? T - I'!’ ''T'”ifpeM «t wKUh tha ___ I™' . y Bamee. Charles Judels, Jesse the convention.drem at which the teacher receives DeVoiaka and' at least a dozen oth<
•““'V 't of euualfama.
Dfatrict No. 1, Clearfield. Wflllam' The featui»<i players V4ct«r
The morning tettion was opened 
^ Mr. Guy Snyder, president of the 
mipdation. introducing the Chnrch
„ 'W- Ed„„.d uw,
" Th. d..oti(,rhi ,
nam, I/ola ,WUnam% Ctedflald: with Greta NInen. the moat beaute* wu eondneted by Rev. T. F. Lyons. f®** !**• church and '"•'fch made “The Covered Wagon” | pointed to uke his place.
' The afternoon session was conduc­
ted by Vice Prealdeat Hartley Batt- 
»n. The subject of “nnding and 
diaruzMd by
Rev. Sweasy ani^ Mr. Wughan.
The following report of the Com­
mittee on Reaointiona was adopted 
a^ter which the convention adjoum-
leaving the place and time of 
next year's convention to be deUr-
mined by Um executive committee 
"We your conunltUh on Resuiu- 
tiona mibmlt the foUoWng for your 
approvnl: “1st Be it resolved that 
the thank-s of this convention be ex­
tended to W. J. Vaughan for his un­
tiring efforta in planning for and 
helping us with the rconvention. and 




ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT SWINGS* 
INTO HEAVY DOCI^T MONDAY AT 
OPENING OF JUNE TERM HEREIS."
Gr^ad And Petit Juries Selected Monday Morning —>Grand^ 
Starts Inveatigatiena—Petit Juries Work On Civil
Dbcket—M»d*meanor Docket Cleared Tueeday__
Bath County Jury Called For Conley Trial
Great Picture 
At Cozy Theatre
The Rowan Circuit Court opened 
Monday morning, with what was 
reported to have been one of th- 
heaviest docketa m years. Foliow-np 
the selection of the juries, i
the
“Fighting Caravans" the *hnllin« of tl**- 0«nd Jury.
----- - To Rev.'ujd spectacular draiha of the j.am. !' '’«'*>aiely plunged int^
for his inspiring od- ing pcincera who beat new trails i^"' 
drewes and to Dr. Paul B. Clark for tacross the L'ontinent, is the tremen- ^ f«llow^g is the Grand Jury
his excellent comments; To Mr. Sny- 'dons attraction which the Cozy The seki-ted for this term; Atlie Manning 
der for hit splendid work as preai-1 atre will show next Wednesday sad »';>' emnn. Pierce Blair, Clint Toill- 
ident of the organization and to , Thursday. June 24 and 26. Cary Andy. Ltwis. Jim Pratt. John 
Miss Leon Hogge for hw channing C.oopor and Lily Damita head an ex- ‘ Trumbo, Chas. Bumgradner. Chas. 
contribution to the pro^m. ceptionally large aod forceful cast i Holbrook. John Amburgy, Wm. Cor-
2nd. That we extend our thanks •>» «pJc picture of the forefath-' "***• Parker. Robert^oung and
to the Rowan County News for the 
publl;ity given the program and 
work, to the Methodist pastor and
of the Amerinn West. 
Fighting Caravans" 
filmed on the same gigiantc
'Jasper J
been Pierce Bkir was able to serae but 
scale I one day. and Robert Young wat- ap-
T*® ivplritir ‘folte.1^: entertainment of out-oMowa
n.?!5rw V*-J?7 b Right with.the rUTalchorch
Qu^U. Morehead; LowaO Howard,; “Women of All Nationa** h R»ul by Rev. C. A. Swoocy of Wlnchattw
M . Q V».. r. L ®f «*• -nnd “The Child io our Mldaf* by W.
Dlrtrict No. 8. Sibbie Caskey,;httttora and^ fans throoghont fheij, Vaughan. Dr. Clark of the M. S,
Ctli, Ky.
Dlatriet No. 4.*Gayhart. 
Goarhart, Morchead.
Joountry for further
Gladya the roughneck Romeoe who catdb. 
liahetf their popuUrity first la *mat 
District No. 6. Hesrie -V. Brick- PHcc Glory’ and later in **1110 Cock 
f»olA Oanoy, Ky. lEyed Wbrtd.”
' 1Mstriet No. «. Mra. cn^toa John-! Thilr fighting and amonn advaa- 
son. Horehead.'Kv. turea this time take them aruund liw
District No. 7.f, Upper Lick Fork.
Mart Skaggs, awrfWU, Ey.
Dhrtriet No. 1». Famers: Kather­
ine Powera, Morahoad; Christfaio 
Hall, Farmers; Wynona Jennings, 
M’erohead: CWo Rayhoum. Farmers.
District No. 11. Bluestone: John 
Caudfn, Horehead; Mrs. John Cau­
dill. Horehead.
^■^Diatriet No. 12. Rotor:
ij. Ramey: 
toward. Horehead.
DMrirt No. U. FhU Pork; c.lrii. 
Barndollar. ShaHcey.
DIrWet No. IB. Co,po.oll. Uhrm. 
ployed.
.Mrs.
world, atarttog In tb« tropka erbere 
we last nw them in «*na Omik^Eyod 
World,” and winding up in a Turk­
ish harem and the picture la almost 
two hoorv of continuous mirth.





A hydraphobia s i
rounds of the
Charles Coun of
offering from igb q  
ing ^ reports, a number of the 
mbors of Mr. Conn's family were 
posibly exposed to the disease • and 
planning on taking the rerhm 
treafasent as a precau'lionary mea­
sure.
Or. Joe .iomeson
T. 'C. faculty eontributad la a i 
dellgfatful stay aomt 
coramenta on the above eubjw^ta.
3rd. Thet we voice our hearty ap. 
'proval of the Eighteenth Amend- 
menb and Che work of the lo:al W. 
C. T. U.
Committee: Hartley Battaon; Rev. 
B. H. Kasee; Hn. l.eorB B. Hurt.
County Superintendent's ^tement
Owing to the eengestion of the ment of which li conditioned that 
teachen In Rowan County and hi. thetrlaimnta muat have their elalmr 
the States |lh>waB Caualy wffl coop-j veduced to. Judgment by e court of
emte and rabe the atoedard of tha tegal JoriaaictioU'Wr the putpoee ef MORGAN miINTV 
quaUfication. of teachen In thto'.tasting the legality of «ieh COUNTY
Members of Petit Jury Number 
senUtion. The lives, the equipment, I One are Hamiltbn Kidd. Fioyd U>-att 
the characUrs, even the dangers and ' Wm. Hogge, Richmond Anustrong,
ttoun^ to meet'Qie ■
ed by the State srUeh Is above the 
required ' ‘
Due to In them and autimiUiDg the Board to per- form this duty.The Tsacheia. of tte county havel ^an buea palB for tiirir aervfcea fo^‘ Horehead a vWtr«hf^«w»innree'^Bw’
privations of thoae forward pushing | Sam Hargis, D. B. Coreetta, Grant 
<kya have been reconstructed and Barnett. Ward Elam. Ehner Shay, I 
brought to life on the A'reen, in a {Andrew White. Isaac Moore and E.( 
breath taking production that wQI I S. Turner. ^
make moving picture hiatory. 1 Membfrs of Petit Jury Number 
“Fighting Caravans” is Zane Grey ,Two are: Frank Brown, Peyton Es- 
beat telling novel brought to the j tap, Joe NcUierly, Vernon Howard, 
screen, made to live against the gor-, Will Lambert, J. E. Peffrey,. Jack 
gccyia natural backgronnda bf the|TcTTell, Andy Ramey, WilTield Kis- 
Califomla High Sierras. In the east er, Taylor Davis, C. D. Ingram, Wal- 
are Ernest Torrence and TuRy Mac-1 ter Swift.
ahall those two old scouU of “The The foUowing. cases have been 
Covered Wagon.” tried up to the present lime will: the
--------------------------- * appended resultai
j Bill Brown. Posaemion. 1100.00
BOOSTERS COMING
! Merman CoucAy Booftars lub
lion agreed ^t a -meeting held on 
March 21, 1931, <£acontinue the 
servicea of the truant officri in the 
cojmty and these' duties are to ha
Bua^ of Bdbea-'inip nn the annual aadH whldi
s oB  on Tburs-
****** staged in celeBra^a of
Worship. 320.00
performed by, the County Superin-1 rloims nuthorized by the County
•;'he!
tendent nnd the Sheriff of this-coun Btiard of Education. ih« «■ will 
ly. They alw voted to decrease, al!!-""Tn<iximately the sum of M,200 in 
dt» toring'n>arotBming and open- trc.isnry to the <re-Jit the
- ------- r- I ••'re the 4 honls in proportion to fotiTirv Roard of EdocHtiun. We
franlintied On Lrrt Pnrei I the demmiie ?n property valu-o, Vn-I 
'n addition the Board adoptej and 
approved of the budget for the 
M-honl yeur of iy;iU38. the sum of 
fC.bnn having been set apart and
THE NEWS CORRECTS
AN ERROR IN ST^Y
District No. 1C. Mt. Hope 
rrwthwaiL Vale. Ky.
Disiricl No. 17. MeK-n*lc 
I.on Kills. Cogiwell. Ky.
Dir-.-icl K<.. l.K.
Ita.kri-y, Morehead, Ky.
Di!*!rict No. IP. Seas Branch 
Ifo Porter. Vr.re. Ky.
Dv-t ’■•t No. 20 Open pork: Irene Jn the issm. of last week an error' provided In said budget for the pur- 
Tur.i •. ElliotUv.lle, Ky fll*pc-ared in tire story of the injury;po«a of creating a sinking fund to I
I'lMrirl .N, ::.r. Sand Gap: Esta „f Mrs. R. L. Huntsmj.nV son-in-ipay the interest and principle of n|
Br-*n. Oi«lmury, Ky. ic-v.-Tlio rtory a« published laat week i contcmplate<l hend issue the n.rv-
Disifcl No. 2;i. Poplar Grove: plated that Ed Ginn of AaWand hoJ {
^H:kella Kid-f. Wagner, Ky. « ; been injured. The
Dj-nrict No. 24. Uitaey. Joku M 
^^Hllaifev Morehead. Ky. ith
pisirict No. 26 Minor: Carrt.|lai
1 ic
^iirDiltScWo^T; Big" rushy. Nolt |
win he published in detail afteropenmgof thq ntw U.klng Rivtr . ^™„***?*^:
end of-the proaent school year, Ju e,c„. ..
30th.. 1931. It appears fnrm said! The entaurage will nrriv, in Moie- Celling. 2100 and
— —1.1 .t-^flhoad cm Thnt.nlay afternoon at
o’clcKk. Their Ftop here will he 30 ling Ji-.;w.-.
minutes. The. *-«ul<i lik- (i h:-ve 
i'e cTt 2en« liitsineV f.eii of the
f*rdn that after having paid all thei
$'20 and costs.
Out oa bond until 16 August
Hy meet them nn.l chr.l w th them I fi"*'
-n-i get actpiainted. In th 
v'-it<i:-s then will i.v
and uenien.
I *.f•••-• T' pcn,.)?*-f.f the ccxinty to iin- 
•’•'■i the affair* -f their n.-hools 
•hiv ill] pnrcnls nn'i ritben- arc -----------------
I t;. .mcr,.u.l. «nk «■,. PRESIDENTS AND DEANS
I, rf. ™y.hln« W. for » ^RE MEETING HERE
' ........... ... f' "t" --------------------
IVnAMESSraCM-mu., Th„r.kok irnd ...............
r,.?„oonou.„.l,o, „i Hoo.n. , ,,,, . ,
.h'rate Colley, k will hold theii■ iiniy.
fr.' ts are thati
r. Ben Pollartl of Harrodsburg wit{**WILD OATS BOY”
ithe erne who s REPUBLICANS TO\
« tjiird (juartvtlv i;ii-fting i.i' 
. lat I d;;;
Cooper. Morehead, Ky. 
. District No. 28.1
Fraley. Morehead,r Kyt
the Morehead State Tcncjl"
Nrrpol.! NEXT FRIDAY NIGHT CON^^EN^^*UNE 27,
m. I lard bad driven to Florida tq bring I The Inra Faith Hmnniirev rie^u ' Arcprding to a i^Ke lA this issue j_ r rcsid^and..-
___ lli mc his son who w., attending 1 ■ Circle Re^SWans of thi.s ’T'."^
-------- ^ :hool at that place. He suflered i -*ill peraent in convention on the * ^ ' ^
____ _ verious Injuries in an zutomoblei® '?«lightful play at te public school' a temoon of Saturday. June 27 at presidj^t of ih- F.urt.
i . |w»vck and is confined to a hospital ’ night, Johe ih.; Court Hausc. to select dolegatea T!" '^1*. Gnilege; Dr. and
!at present. His wife was eaUed to hla 2®- pl*y "The TTird Oats Boy” to attend the State Convention that: "
is a clever three act t;omady and b aeeta to lwxi]l^n «n Wednesday *'• State Teaches
featuring local'talent entirely. The July 1. A large crowd of repremnta-^5' B.'« ‘in7
'Green. presMeilt of Wesumi State 
Telagheia CaOege;
xpnis i bedside and her sster, Mrs. Ed Ginn 
!of AahUud aceoatpanied 'her. Mn.




District No. 29^Pond Lick: Eula Ginn’s son stayed 
. Hogge. . mother, Mrs. Hun
District No. 80. Cronaton: Glen- mother’s abaenee 1b Floriaq, 
more Hogge, Cranctoii, Ky.
[ District No. 31 Cleax Fork: Le-'
: land Hogge, Cranaton, Ky.
District No. 32. Rock Foik#Myrtle 
B. FValey, *5riplett, Ky.
District No. 83. Island Foilc:'R:!
■ C. Bradley, Waits, Ky. - 
’ Dtatriot No. 31, Lin. Run. O.. , .. •”'< »“• HnCT« L.wh
; tic Iv. 81.07, Triplet, K,. I “ WrfnoKlw .(t^n for lUh.
, i DloWct No. 8B. CUii. CSoonol ^ •
Rrown, TflpUlu Kf. ^ tkroo doy oo*Js«-^of Ho Now Tfi-
■ I EHitrlot No. 3«. HoDoyi HlA 
' d. Crobtno, Triplett, Ky.
; Dt«rict No, 87. UtUe Bni*y; 
lea. Fanners, Ky.
No. 38 Hardccnaa: Et»- 
. Triplett,' Ky.
District No. 89. Blab Camp: C. H. 
McBrayer, Crix, Ky.
- District No. 40. iGleuwood: Mra. 
M. L. Wliaon. Morehead, Ky . 
District No.'4I, Lower Lick Fork: 
. Anna Jans Day, Morchead, Ky.
DUtrict N®- 48- Old House Grtek:
' 8ns Lewis, Vais, Ky.
DliMek No. 44. Omk Orem Ir. S- »o«J of tr.iUUon. ;
........................#urs'
State Pos
held there on We<era Aasociation te be, Thun
r-nd FVid^ of th'r.wek. it is* said te 
be OP* of the largest and most hm 
portadt conveBtlons of the year,' «a 
ft fnchides the postmasters of phio» 
Kentucky and Wdst Vindnla.
play will he given wt :84D0 ocock i 
m. The psMic is cocAaiy invited: live Republl.-ans is expected to at­tend the uonvention at that time.
Kiwanis Gbb Hears ExceOent Talk
At the meeting of the Kiwan's driving
Club Monday evening tiie -program 
rommittee had aa epeaker-slnger 
Prof. J. W. Otat) Inhntd. Super- 
intendent ef Beboota, Fratakfert Ky. 
Ur. IreUad did turn thliigr as« did
them wen. He hrat made a
. Then the entire m 
T ‘My Old Rentuel^ I
power, eald the speaker. Ub
lese we hare the driving power we 
w01 store op Ae .. energy wUhoat 
being able to «a it. The driving 
power la atafntidl to acnas tiiel 
program. thM Is the reason a body'
j»il.
Dc'll.urn Pendlum. Shout or i
• :r !\ n uDm i-Hbii ■ !-x:
O.:*. on bond 'jn: •r.
Bru-f . . 
Mad.l«x!
l>i:'..irn Pendlum. Drurk.il> :
■ <1. • . n Ix.i'd unlil,Aut;i; •
.B’hgI:, Marufn-.torir.-. i" 
•• ■ ('uv'. .^1 Ji'ti i. ..,1 r.o: :
• i:r.v l-'t'.’ii- iii'*' or 12 ii ' 
nnd cDsU.
•• 1:1 J -..ar-J, liir.i i, . •, P-• 
rent,
. AlJie Shehivn. [>rur.k, :• •
cD.a.i.
Fl'-m Wmr!.!., PoNFf-.s'uL; iv>.r. 
. - Mill .1100 and 3» 
fi:i huntl ;;ntil August 15.
The a»^4;nd which the greal- 
fs: in‘.en-st ver.toni is ^hv l; iai ; 
Riis.s4.-n Conley i-hnrged with ti;-i 
T.crier of Charles Fox which i» be- 
mg tried at prx*KenL Due to the r ^ - 
minence given the l aw at the Mar-.-liDean
Boortm, &.o«.ri illor.u-.r J.lo.r,,™ „f n.
jna D^Jom of *).hmond; W. r. |
Ho I-moO.. ' 'b“y’ o^°.^o;™;
Faculty Reception
of tha attorneys- a jury was called- 
I from Bath county to sit in the caw.
I The evidence in the cafe has all
Largely Attended
Next in> intareat and linportarce 
fa the Pergrera case whiefr lb to be
of people HW a dh|h nan go out nnd >Fayne airisted by (he membera oLI«^I Mra. John Howard
put things vlnsr bi a. fine way. be
Prof Irel-od «.V.'«Pnt. Irelawl ^ke on *«Wr.’ . jood amenat of Mving p<^.
3e' defined Fowdt- ka the ability to 
a«. If we are going to./to anythtag 
fn the World all mart'B^e storage 
of power. Ev^ pMfasiiional man
A namber of Intarertiiic progsama goes away and stoita pp knowledge 
hare been planned and tha list of ao he may do Ms .* Wk toIt 'i 
speakm Ineludht nfany of natii^ posrible way. It/ Is hbeolataly neeetthe best
Skaggs, OletrfiaW. Ky. ) . A number of Interesting to  of
• Dl-ti-l:f No. 48. Pte. Grori: w/^ •««« »«« P>«htti a
W. HMl. Tripirtt, Ky. . i f«tura of tha convsntion. whUe the 
D1.WC. No. 47., E«n,»„: KM .noo.l U.,.« ^8
' -(cassriiTirFs; r *
^minence., ChieF among them 4ra rary for psophr^te go uvny ao they 
^B. Arhc Coleman. First Aasistant may get a rtatowed viewpoint. In 
Post Master General and Hor. W- other words ti is to get a new st» 
Moiw. Msmb«_of thq U. age hgAerr >r the old one that Is 
wiHm dowbjB^I it hardly makes 4.n 
impreaaion^ll ^Iwaya takea more
I
It to |<04ii^wM
Drring potter Is •eeeesary. This 
was necetalty to'JesuB Christ—“And 
L If I b* Bfted tip fram the earth, 
will draw aQ man ants ma.” Stored
faculty of the Morehead State 
Teachcra College held the annual re­
ception for the aummer aefabol stu- 
denla on Monday night of ,Oih week.
The event was held in the college 
^nmashim which ’a*" beautifully 
dnrorated for the oecasioa to thoi
power and driving power strnek al colors of blue nnd gold and to
llie aame time to that BtatenMnt It •*'“•‘*7 *^^*^**-
was tha strength that matohlew< “
power to 4faaw jleopla. WbSB waget the viewpoint
41 Ulo pNo> «b«-« 00,0.0 liy.ll. 00 '“'“''“I l»“>"r Iho riio.htlr.
Io OloiooN. Thoo follonblp ood lat, '
I* ^.y. lato ou*« .*•“*“» >*«”• “o Followin gibe reception tiie guests,SriKiSr -nil * dooo., tor
-040 .MIo; T Itto rool^ ,,^^8 toroUitd b,- ■■•-I
ooitt .Ma Kony >.o Mo U b8„:„, o.u orehAdiA Ro: 
oiooH vor, lonXI U tin looou 
.Proridnit ood Kn. P^OA
otend. op Ihlo •™*‘’7 ood -------
lo n riri nt/t mmt b,- Molt to d, (ood, to Uu world.
HE ROWAN COUNT|r NEWS.S If ou WM wabM br the Ibw .4«- cMmtirnien hid and ablaldad 
; him. Thar. we« wwplrton# af the a4 
minlitntioa of urtlee M woriud oot
;by the rnlinr nee.
. O’Hara paaMd into the bnUdlnf.
PublUbed Breiy Tbond^ 
at UORBHEAO, Rowan Coontr>/^^BNll}CKY 
Entend M iecood cl» n..ll.r »t «. portofflM .t
ifcaad, Kentucky, November. 1. 1»18. ' . I itTaint of ranek flUad the bam.
TeDITOB ind manager
' leundina near the dor expreased in
their looka a aarpriMd boatility. Thiej
................... $1.50 arae their demeene. Grinaoe were not
^VoVthS ...................................................................•'.............. -....... ‘‘W welcome oepecially offloon of the
tACK WHflON
SUBSCRIPTION RATRS ;
the bold. The glrt .etu« deaperately 
to Mm. Even after bo* had freed 
hltaaelf ehe enatehed at till coat to 
detein him.
At last he wa» at the window. Pro 
tectifia hie fbee witfe 1^ amie be 
i>lunKeid throufb to the ground out' 
side. Someone ahoutod "Who is !tt"
(To Bo CoaUauod No.t Week)
666
Reiloree a Hoadaeke or Noaralgia ia 
30 miaataa. chocks a Cold the flret 
day, and chocks Malaria ia ihroa 
days.







mree Months ...... ................................—.............. ••• ^ „„i.r.l.nj
.ratotSUte.^^e Ys«f.................................. ............-..... u,, Hi. ndl. r.i*ln,d
All Subscriptioits Must Bs P»ld la AdvaaM. | snd
MBMBEROFTHB NATIONAL BDITORIAL ASSOCIATION„ir,.dj ..ndilns Scr th.
WORNOUTMEN 
NEED OLD TIME 
..........niON TONIC
had cosne bo tied. The Tint eurroy 
9 of the floor failed to find him. There
WE ARE AWHORIZEo ^ l”" Sh. ™
, To amManee the Candidacy of GEO. B. MeCLOTHEN , slender young va
't Olympia, Bath County, Kentucky, as a Candidate for the qu,„, the eoetume of a cahallero. 
-nomination to the office of RreproaonUtiro for the Bath-Row- Ranged against the wall were her
„ ~bi~. " •' •*“ "«>»“**>' U"f ll'
Garcia was on the lloor. In the
UBHBBR-OB THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION
, Shtnrd.r, Auaasl I.
---- ' room were two Habhknlfe ridere. But
We are Authorfaed To Announce T. B/sTAGGS AS A Bob Quentrell.
Csundtdate For The Office Of Repreaentativ* from the Bath- ^ g^j^t in the position of the dan 
Rowan Dialrict, Subject to the Action of the. Demcomtie Pri* cere brought Dolores end her partner 
. ^ f enai . .. into the foregpotund. Carelesslym.rr, An«»., I, 19SI. -j0 . W hi. n*. r«it for . «,n,
ent on the young man with the girl. 
He was in velvet beU shaped troueen 
and a short vest elaborately fringed 
with gold bnid. A wide red sash was 
[fitted tightly ..to his slim waist. From 
the costume the sheriff guesaad the 
'gallant was a vain young man. He 
was light on his feet but he went
Amen Owen grinned. He thought count of it. Maybe that eome day is ^rough the figures of the ^nce 
____ t...! somethin^, tonisrht." hesitatingly as though lie had
The nCHTING TENDERFOOT
A Dromotie Story Of 1>« Old Frontier We^ 
fly WILUAM McLOED RAINES ^
ig t
“Humph! Bob ain’t the only grand.pAL'ticed them very much. Yet he 
stand iilayer in oiir midst Right now was not abashed when he made a 
I’m close enough to spit on another slight misUke but quite seif possess 
guy who U a h—1 poppin’ team his ed. A smile lit the swarthy face and 
qwn seif. Don’t Ull me you’re cgin at sight of the two bock teeth that 
advertisin’ boy. I lain’t ever noticed showed shove ,'the retreOting chin 
that you ride into the enrinal to pull O’Hara’s heart lost a beat. In spRe 
off the plays that nioet folks talk of the dlMuIae he knew that the 
about." , dancer was Bob Quentrell .
The sheriff proteriod. “I’ve been. Ajtd •eta srhfle the sheriff aratch 
forced into doinf spectacular things, ^d bte a nUn sidled up to the out 
I didn’t want to do but I never did ud dropped a'werd in' hb ear. 
any of them to make people talk. Or -...^ knew die **■« had eaid as 
if I did the retson was not vanity though he ri»d him. For Quan
but to increaso reapoit for the lab.’' gknee swept insUntly to the
Owen pVmffr t Irs shoulder*. ‘Til and found the officer. Hard 
backtrack op yoii being a grand ^ unwinking the eyes of tbe two
and l»Wfcan and Baldy Brawn, war- 'ace. BsT]i!ai WmH kri^ yon fMm bhmtf* nwfi??uikt Be
rati and McCarthy and Jem Brown playin''oii a golden h*rp if you’re so though the msn’s feet sUH
will witch the DoDlgado stable to dogr>«’ careless, ^me lowdown ti„,g to the musl:. What woild 
• eusa wtU plug you one of these days v, O’Hara did not for an Instant 
when you walk up to him with no j,|, f,om the bandit. The
gun in yore fbt in’ say” Consldm , moment inattention might
yoreeelf under arrest. * I’m warnin' dgath.
yon.’’ There was only one door to the
^'Mcybe you’re right and maybo Um downstaire and one window. To 
you’re not Amen.” O’Hara rose and the sUirwmy to the loft it was
brushed the-enunbe from his clotehs. necenary for Quantrell to come to 
“But I’vf gof to.pUy the band tbe ^thin eight feet of where the sher 
way it’s dealt. One might as wr]l be gtood. O’Hara knew the outlaw 
cheerful about H aa nelaacboly. ‘ ^ thinking cAiriousIy. He would > 
How does that aong go that Texasthtt the bam waa suirourded}
perhaps he bad started something. 
••Uninvited guests ain't so doggone 
weToomo," th eold cowboy faid. “If 
yon go you’reliable to get in a Jack ’ 
pot, don’t you reckon!"
“It wouldn’t surprise me.- 
“Bob is top hawl with bis shoot- 
in’ irons. I’d say take four or five 
- of us with you.”
CPHara sut a idd:e of ekeese and 
put.it between two craclters. “Can't 
take a posao into tbe bam with me. 
That would mean trouble right avmy 
ii Bob was there, and I can't rlA 
prombcuoue shooting udth a lot of- 
• women present. If Bob want there 
wortijirould Teaelt'hlm ia fam'eti^
( we >ere hob on hla
, mp-down 
and nervous need Iron, lime ard cod 
liver peptone as comMnad in VtnoL 
The* very FTBST bottle briagi a«B 
letter appetite and sound
sleep. Vinol aids digestion and in­
creases the red blood. Gives you new 
pep and edition. Equally good for 
tired, nervous women and under­
weight childrea Tastes deIieious..Get 
a bottle today. The results will sur- 
irise you! 0. B. Bishop Drug Co.
.0^
TteH Ice
MADE AT HOME — FRESH EVERY DAY 
Look For the YELLOW Track
Morehead Ice and Bottling Co.
Call 71. We will come any time
Next time you are out 
of fii as the result of ir­
regular or faulty bowel 
movement, fcr:,’ Thedford’s 
Black-Draugbt for the re­
freshing relief it gives 
thousands of people who take iL 
Mr-E-W.C^ecaLaconstruction sitper- 
inteadent In PnUski. Va, aays;
"When 1 get con­
stipated. my head aches, and 
have that duU, tired fbeUng—Just 
not equal to my woriL I don’t 
foal fanagry tad I k£ow that I 
Deed aoeaethieg to deaase my 
system, eo 1 take BlackTlrsught. 
We hm faoad It a gnat balp.- 




Ose ySe* 5« Mastic Hov*e 
Paint cm jourhouce. Paint­
ing wiU save repair bill*.
(
<Ji,«trcll «n from tSo bori 
if he tries for a getasray."
'“If H yore notion that tbk'C 
be trouble as soon as Bob sees you’ 
asked Owen -with obvious aarcasm.
••quess’ di^lfe^ent. When you go In 
there right tlien you’re playlt^’
:hoI« card—if Bob is at the baile.
Niw if I kind! drifted ia maybe bed 
let it ride. Far as we know, he ain’J 
hep to it that 1 rode on the pos«c to 
the Mai Pais. Qoien sabe!”
“Dollars to doughnuts that be 
knows. You rode into town last ai^ 
with Steve, (fidn’t you? If he’s here 
the info was pasMif to him almost j 
before you had unsaddlded. No, it’s!
my place to go into the bam and see my aagehi’ for awhile.^ Well lets jhe girl’a sUrtled eyes
whether he i. there. So I'll go." {mosey along." ! flashed to the door. She lost step
••You’re cock-a-doodle do of this Outside, of the Montes ham Door mind distracted then Joined her 
outfit. Garrett. All I got to say l%lor five young Hwkans were group partner and walked beside him from 
look out you don’t buck yore iSbk'ed: floor.
onct to olten." 1 the darknem and pweted them caa <n,« sheriff nottved that ahe was
"The Lord bves the Iriph Amen" ,ually. He had asen a bottle paaslnc him and her lover; that .her
answered the sheriff his fay smile from one to aaottisr but, at sight of body prolecUd Quantrell kgalait thb 




Boll your tail.and roll her high 
We’ll all be v»ek ">d by"
that the sherHi had his 
side. Otherwise his course would be 
simple to shoot the officer down an<l
____._! I_ Ai__•v*«*^ ,_,__, at ostj “Hmp! I’ve hVarJ preachers deny Lsempe In the darkness, .
o, H’8 j that but even if so I aim to postpone | Quantrell ynurmured something to| 
o i .* ’ t)uio«i. The ta l
goes he's just a man like you or me. 
Don’t forget that kc Ills weak 
nessee.Ja8l^ all crimjnals have. 
One ofthcmYsSls vani^. He has to
They were surprM to ae« him. This ,bot through We mind. He moved to! • 
was a private biOa; at las«t Amerl\,urd the man he wanted brushing a]
If the 'aide those who were'-la tbe way. aiid | ,
make grandstand plays sa that peo way of barine& • 
pie will fear and admire hhn. Some Then on wha^ buslneaa. Tbe Mmd 
day he’U oeme a <cropper on ac cane held together agaiiut the grin
l
cans had not been InvltodL 
sheriff attended it mnat be in the dodging tbe daneere as he erosse^dV*
(the bam. - * ; I
O’Hans was too late. He saw tin 
optUVs toeth flash In an Impudent 
grin caught a moeWng wave of tl\e, 
.band. A streak of color dived thru 
the air. There was * emdh of glass. 
Quantrell had flnng hhnaelf through 
the window head llqtt.
Confnrfen Instagtly filled Uie 
room wHch became vocal wttti the 
ittou an dthe lift of 
excited Spaakh wmUi. Men and wo 
men pushed-this wmy and toat so that 
so that p'Him found hfannlf caught 
in the pm as he fought Mi way to 
tbe wind©#. The soft bodies of girls 
Impod^ him no lees than the mus 
cutar ones of lean vaqueroa 
. From th^ outside came thr sound 
of shots /toecato reporta of battle. 
The ebertfr .drew etowr to the exit 
though la his eigemees to reach fte 
open K ^eraed to take minutoi in 
stead of momenta. Be found himself 
flung against a aenorita face to fees 
so closely that her bosom rose and 
fen agalnet hb heart. Dark liquid 
long iMhed «yes Ufted to Ms. Tbe 
firm brown flesh of bar© arms bad 
brushed Us eheski end Angers bted 
tliemsetTee together, back of his 
neck, Dolores Gomes had found^n 
other way to seme her loven > 
O'Bara tried to pneh her away. 
She hung there like a huvy mek of 
meal. He neKbed back Icaught her 





Preferred by Motorists (ST^DARP)
because of their
unswerving dependability x:::^
VVhBN you stop at a Standard strvice 
station or dealer’s and have the tank filled with 
CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE or CROWN 
STANDARD GASOLINE, the crankcase filled 
with .“Standard” Motor OU, oi’ Atlas Tires put 
on your car—you drive out the knowledge
^ that you have purchaied the most ,PEPEND- 
ABLE motor products obtainable, as proven by 
thirty years of susUined preierence on the part 
of Southern motorists.
Standard Oil Company
I woa/d Itt* for yo« to smrf w rntpa gfd tos* rmtt*
Cram ' • . • ■
Mail lliia Ceup\>n^to.i^
to






VB: NOTICE OF SAU!
R. F. ROBINSON
Br rirtm of ExeuUon No. tSM 
MMcl, «. Imod :rom Uio oHloo of 
11,0 Clork- of tt« ,Koo»o» Clreoll 
Court on tho SOti d«y of April, 1»31 
I or one of mj- •lopotioo »lll on Iho 
8th Sny of July. 1031 notht hour of 
1:00 o’clotk P.. M. 01 Hi*
Houik Ooor In tho City of Morrhood.
' Jfonluoky. 01*^1* “hlBhcot hnd boot bidder the lollow 
ins dwcHbed property, to-wit: 
toU nwmber 18 «od 19 ol tho 
Youae Addition or oobdivWon ofaor l•uwAI•Tw.A...
loroW. which letf «e in nld dt». 
Yioionjurt wooi ond ' adjololn# the 
city limito of tkeJ^^,j»L^oK>»#od 
Kentocky. deocrlBeJM foll^; 
Befflnninr at a take and wt atone,0«] UU>IDB ■V <b o»FV iiu •• • -o-..-
in the line of yinhU f way of the Cs 
and O. By. Co.. 38; fort ftfOtt the con 
ter thereof, an<f in Ambnr|ry*B fine? 
thence S 23 W 50 feet to a etalce or 
eet etone: thence N ?3 I! 80. feet to 
a stake or aet stone in Amborgy's 
line; thence with said line N 70 W
180 feet to tho bocinniiip. containlnir 
6880 aqoan fn|t.
Also another lot. adjoininR the 
foregoing da»;rii>cd lot, beginning
at 3 set stone in the/ftruthenet c jm- 
ileed
Tyr.-v^M.I jrl-Vf f. W.cr of let formerly / e-I AvUigy to CVh. yTyr..v)i .i
of lie line of •ngit if *-«v of the 
. 0. K7 Co., tkma wiih'«a>< line 
S3 W 26 feet to* a atake; thence 
about N 78 W or paralirt with the 
other lot 160 feet to a atake;.thence 
N 88 E 26 feet to c. set stone in the 
oomer of the other lot; thdnco wtth 
the line of the other lot 160 feet to 
the . beginning cotrtsrtnijig 8760 aq.
purpose of satUfyliig extenUon !§• 
nod npoB a judgmant in the Kenton 
Cinnit Gonrt for the aam of |186 
wHh inter^ from March 6th, 1989, 
together With, cotta amounting ap­
proximately to |30, os M ranch of 
Slid land as to bring tite debt, inter- 
^.•t and oosts.
Given under my hand as Sheriff 
of Bowan County, this 17th day of 
June, 1981 .
DAN PABKBB
Sheriff of Rowan County
ing lota of tain now.
Mias Anna Mat Wlllianu was the 
guest of her cousin, Min Edna Scaggs 
Saturday ni^t
Mr. Glen Wheeler was tbe Skturday 
night guest of Hr. Logan Ball
ELKFORK NEWS
Misses Alice and Madge Conley,' . niaw nuev iiu os u wnrajr
feet and being the lota convey-1 jewtti an dOolda Whbeltr and Prwia 
ed to Be P. Bobinnh by K: B. 1*:-| Williams were the Saturday evening
Kinney and wife by ded >of data guexta of Hisses Ersell and 
Jannary 7th, 1929, which deed la re- Palfrey, 
corded in DMd .Bortt No. 42 at page i^iora Conley and two daagbt
617, Rowan Connty Boeords; era, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Pelfrey,
Said sale wll Ibe made o^ a credit Clartnee Conley and Frank Butchln 
of six <6) fionthatiBse, ilhr pur- »» Mr. and Mrs. OUle Pelfrey
chaser being required td e3mcute,*»«»Sunday, 
bond srith approved surety, payable [ Mrs. Ellen Ferguson and children 
to the Bherif, and bearing % percent were the Saturday night and Sunday 
intereM from date until paid. ' 'gueel- ^ 
sale ia being madtVfor the Uns.
Mias KatbMr. Eerl A81du> le u> the eiek Be* . clf. ' «Hh
““'“b. •! Mle.8tell.Pbuiekl.«rffertalwHb 1... CUrk. ,
Tkepeepl. liilblerteloll, .r.b.»|, eertr.llln....lthl..rtlrar. Mlrt-ABrTW enl Ur. Herr,
Mr, Johnnie Bibrnmer. end Diel clark epent SrtuNUr «nd Snndn, 
with relatives at llpiwr T^ft>iett .
Mr. and Mrs. Jeaae Egan of Bada 
ton, Ky. were visitors here Saturday 
of Walhngs Mitchell Estep and Mbs Ma«^
Williams were the Sundisy dinner , 




A very large vrowd attended the 
music party given by Miss HiMreth 
Wand and brother Kenneth WMnaa 
day night of last week, Thinsc preeent 
were Miaaas Goldie and Ruby. Davis, 
Miss Ruby Sroitaon of Lexington, Mr. 
Fred and iR. G. Davia and Hr. and 
Mr.. Herb Hiliton nnil ebUdeen.
Miss Edythe Pendlum entertained 
for her Sunday guests Mira Gertnsde 
Wilnfa and Eulene Davia and Mii 
BeuUh Ward all of Muaea Mills.
Aunt Hands Evans of this place is 
able to be out againf fter a stroke of 
paralysis. J
Henry Gulley of Woolf mad< 
bnsires trip to Ohariic Pendlum’s 
Friday of last week where he bought
ford ta, now vlaHlng her fatbar. B«v.
J. B. and Mrs. Reyuolds pu Anderson
Uk. Floerte 7IH].,o, rA. ba Mf d^oS’ir'
q^j^^kmar 
»r an
,rma ried son of 
Mrs. Estep 
d Mrs. J.
.nu. on- einrr, Mr., u,. ,, R™». W. mI. hlhe yooot collie 
P.ndlon, lett^ Toe»l.y lo, her Sf b^pp, M.. ,-1
"'m" Md^’ Ot>l ObBef *•"“ **
Dkl WiniMO. ot Mom. Mill. j i'”*
r.oo.y.Mrkr„p.,yj-‘-
Mr. George William McKe? is on'Betty Jean and Bobby Joe were the 
the sick lift. jFrlday ’guests of Sirs. Zenas Clark.
CheAle Nrdlom w.. M„ppb„ Mr. Idrd. Sttc, eod cbUdm
Hinton’s store Satorday aftarMcs.
Rev. J. R. Reyaqkls of Brushy la 
ill at the present time.
MIDDLE TRIPLETT 
Miss Foella Evans spent Saturday
Dollie and- Ava spent Baturday night 
with Mrs. Staey*a daothUr, Mra,| 
Birch Hsrdin. |
Misses Ethc; and Kathleen Clarkk 
were the Sunday night gueata of| 
Misa Foella EvsM.
1
GOLDE‘S New Yard Goods Dept.
OFFERSXOU MORE THAN EXPECTED
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR WONDERFUL 
BARGAINS. COMPARE THESE PRICES
Domestics
ftrown Miialpn





















































Foil merceriged. Rih- 
bon aelwedfe. AU Pee- 
tel colon. per yerd.
19 Cents
Rio Rita Voile
40 inch. Besoitifnl pet- 
terns for long dresses 
Per Yard
33 Cents
n. IrM Mew tUa (tf
Uihe-Mkrhaaavr ^











Solid colon and prints
49CenlY
S^ckd Purchase
J... ' snACREPE de CHINE rad 
FLAT CREPES—SPECIAL PURCHASE P«ra 
Dy. SUk. Guraratrad wrakable. Pral.1 dor.il AADi rrar«i ratw 





Beeotifnl floral and laodcniie- 
tic printe. Cut In 4 yard 
ta»a. .No two paltenw id^io^ 
Foia^ard Patter^
$2.75.
/HEN’S DRESS STRAW HATS 





D and T Denim OVER^ 
WELL MADE, FULL CUT
>. 57 Cents
Wash Dresses
Gura.ptrad ful dor. Stara 
14 to 44. Two fra


















' . f >' ^ !   ^___rarara——
•*1
SPECIAL CLE^^CE OF






Mn. B.‘H. K*«" l»l>7 ■"
«turt« home FVid»y efter * TWk »t 
tiK i»mei * h.r drt.r, Ito. A. D. 
Golden Corbin.
Mr*. HlUk-ekh Blnlr left THdsy for 
tn. extofided trip through d» SMt. 
ghe.wm rlet ™»ay polnU of inter­
est both 14. this country end Cenede 
before returning home on July 12.
. Mrs Com ErHngton of Buffelo, 
New Yoric, will ertire Sunday to 
jpend a tsfo, wcks vacation at the 
home of Hr. tnd Mrs. H. C. Willett.
Barry Goldberg will leave Satur­
day on a buying trip'to the New 
York marketa. , * _
Ura. H. B. Tolliver and Mra H. 
C. Lewtf were visitpra in Lexington 
Satnrdhy.
r*Mra. Cynthia Eraley and daughUr 
Ver* are ipendlng-a-lwo week’e 
ftatbn viritfiigM"^ Praley’e dMfh* 
to», Mta. W. C. McCray of Akron, 
Ohio and'Mrs. C. E, Stone of Wil­
lard. Ohio. Mrs. Fralay. accompanied 
by her iaoghtera will motor to Nla- 
0Ra Fslld and they will visit rea- 
Uvee in Charleston. W. Va. before 
returning home.
Mrs. Robert Nlckell rwaa a guest tncky farraera are eowing Sudan 
at {he home of Mrs. f-yda HeHerjgraae which now ia considered more 
CsudlU last week. 11 | drouth reaisUot tlkn any other, crop.
Mrs. W. T. Ouidill Wa% a visitor thatvpan be sown In Jwu and Jnly 
in LeaingtoB Wsdnaaday. *■■■' —■■ —




'hfra. E. H. Blackwell and. little 
daughter of Hnatingt^n. W.-'Va. 
are viMUng at the home of her par­
ents, Judge and Mrs. R. Tussey.
W. W. Jayne left Monday for Lex 
ingtOD where he ia enfolted for the
FOR RENT^ Heart with •• 
Urt* room* -
•trert, near aurmal .ehool. See Dr. 
H. L. WlLSOfl.
RUNNEj^ MENDED in silk hose 
with aplcial mending needle. Plain 
and fancy sewing also. Bernice Bar­
ker. 346 3rd. Str. Morchead. Ky.
LOST: Between Clearfield and 
Paragon, Blmrk traveling bag con­
taining Kodak and films, also ladles 
wiiTing apparel. Liberal reward. 
Dr. C. N. Maxey, over Midland Trail 
Garage, Moivhead. Ky.
in AMtl^ Tuesday, 
kf a. E. Hogge wan; -a visitor la
District No. 49.
Bradley, Watlx, Ky.
. District No. 60, Carey: 




Buell Kasee. Pastor 
Sundav School 9-dB
Nancy Morning Worship ', '' V:::,'
B. Y. P. U. and Evangslistr; ser
UiHT,mtr o( Knitotkyl Di.Wct N.. 51. Thre. Uck: E»b,
be prepared 1 Morehead Ky. closes *lth a 18 minute sermon giv
we have the full eeopentlon of.ow 
homes In the Homing Sunday ser ' 
Bchool, We funt- 
attendance at Sun 
^ entire Conference
ycpr by five last Sunday.
“[rr prom,.., .1 ,:30. Xbu.u ^d„U
'c»n.r. ElllotU.llle. Ky.
broadcuil .nl h«tt«woil. Sudlnl m.trict No. 53 .Lllll. Perry; Eni«- dent
summer doing graduate work.
Mlaa Blanche Jayne returned Sat-j' 
iirtlky'fikim'tbdisrille 4o. spand har 
summer vacation.
_ _ _ _ _ . _ _ _ _ _ , _ _  Wednesday Prayer meeting 7:00. p;46
grass will pasture one thousand to'g*ne Hogge, Ekdston, Ky. IbubUjoss meeUng 1st Wednesday in.;
two thousand pounds of live rtock^to' Mabel KeUey. Eadston Ky. |csch month. / '
the acre from the time It la » foot. District No^ 64. Sharkey: OmI Lord's Supper let. Sunday in each I 
high Until kUUng- ftost As a hay Caudfll Morehead, Ky.i. luuarter. ' ' '
crop it will cu ttwo to five Hons to, The teachers employed for the Prof. R. D. Jndd. S. S.'supt.
the acre depending on the fertlMlg Haldeman School hre: Roy Comette. Special classes for both college
and rainfalL principal, HorehMd; Frank Uugh- boys and giris.




B.I.»dd,.l. Tb. D.. M»,l,l,r 
The dhuii-h where_«^yhndir
AMi-PLANTS FOR 8 l 
ri^A -Vvatbeariag,^ 1 y^ eld peach
trees; Raspberries, * everbearing; 
tomatoes, peppersi'^tweet potatoes or 
cabbage planta of all Un^
See H. C. BLACK In the Tbemae 
Addition, Morehead, Kg.
-MAD- COW EXPOSES |! Moreh^;, Betty Hudgins, Morahead; Evelyn 
MANY TO' RABIES Stinson, Haldeman; Edith Vlii-il,
_______________________ _____ Haldeman; Lula Lewis Vale; Marga-
ContiQUed from Page One Stewart, Haldeman; Mrs. Luther
Click. Morehead.
School




/ Sonday School 9:46 a. m.
"Foor Hoods" Sermon topic l(>i’46 
Special music and fi-- ---- •-»-
C. E. meets at 7:00. The meetings 
are proving helpful and most inter 
esting to the young people. Como
lb. .nim.1 ,nd u Dr Ju»e«>n iol- 
fared a severely lacerated fac
ing sermon 10:46 a. m.-Intarmediate isiid see!
Lcari, 6!30 p. PI. fflolr E.b.u™l | -Wh... ,r. th. D.,d pt Wbtr.
FOR SALE:— Ten roomed house, 
Urge yard and Garden, near paved 
street. A real bar^n if sold by July 
lit. See N. E. Kennard or write to 
Bex 202 Morehead, Ky,
CozyTlieatre |
Friday aad Sainvday 
Jan* 19 Md n>
Gentlemons 
Fate .
Pity; Hoy E.' HolbmPk, Hpr«hMj, Sf’.,” / 7■” t:,.' "LT? '™< I" • "ubie.l th.l i. „t ritpl ini.pto «..d«.t dbriPK ,i»t p.nod, h, , oi «6 , '■ * '-
.1.P bu d«ld.d to uk. th. tr..t- Mp..h..d; Aoi.li, SotJ.ty. JVld«r 7.80. .t,.„, ^
pi.pt- , Bpl.y Mor.b.«f; Hildreth Blp.., f"r >•» hot ..mn... o»ptb. db.d .11 pv.r; .tb,* ..y ,.
ActordlPI IP Dr. ,G. C. Nfck.U, Mor.h.pd; Sf.rl. Hplbrpok, More- ■" «" Montipp. reptalp Ip th. prere; olh.r. «iy ip
Cpuply H.,lth . OHIc.r, too yppcl. l„,d Th. prod, tap.b.re ,r.; (Ire.. ”r»i.... » Pur p.ppl. Pi.y Ponrelpry .pd pt.py bpvp ntb.r
CPT. cppppt b. jtak.p of spch thioR. Crerthwpit No.,h.ad. D.onia Cap- “i— w. ,re wh-p; tp.
breppi, K 1, oppof th. o.o.t d.ni.t I H. Mor.h.p.l: M.ypt. Bl.ir. More- ■'■•■roon. Thi. id.. «ll l.ll ppI... BIbl. rey. .bopl H’
>U8 dJeeasea ifinat properly looked hetd; Lethe Porter Morehead; Jess 
after.* There is a popular belief he'Allen, Morehead; Clara Bruci-, . NOTICt TO CONTRACTORS
lift Sunday wos a great dev with 
. Help US make next Sund.iy l,i-t 
We were delighted lb httv.'said, that the danger of contracting Morehead; ^Christine M» Kinney, r>rvi«?ION OP rONCTRnmON •• ' T*” delighted tb ht.Vt' so
the dlseamt paase. after a period ot Morehead; Mdble Alfrey. Morehead; CONSTRUCTION.
from nine to twenty one dys. This is Virginia Jennings. Moreheail. Sealed bids will be received by the u*. Come again. And
not true. Cases have been known, ho Mrs. Marie ..-Barber will have State Highway Corcimmison at iu
Blatvd in which'the disease dcvelcfn charge of music and other Dcliiitios nfflrc Frankfort. Kentucky, until . to the Christian Church.
ed six montha after belag axpoaed. is the rural schouls. 2;00 P. M. on the 15th day of July. 
10.71 for the improvement of: 
NOTICE OF MEETING ROWAN COUNTY.
gin taking the «rum Injection, as The Republicans of Rowan County The Morche.d.Flemmg.burg ro^ 
— hereby notified that a meeting b«»innlng at Morehead and extend-
He advices every person who has] 
been so exposed to immediately be-!
COUNTY TEACHERS ».r.bi»d, Ky., op Salpr*y .'pp, 5i"tPP.. Pf Ppproxlip.tply 8.0 ipllre. 27tb. 1981 Pt Op. oblock p. ip. tp ''''■I" *yP' cpppItp.-
T^lmidlrem "1..* tl.l.JPf » «tt.«d U,. Sure •i"b.
__________ _ Convention at Lexington Ky. on The right Is
Wednesday July lat. 1981 at One say and all bids.
Carter. Morehead, Ky.- R, a. v tHE BTATE HIGHWAY COHMIS-
Dirtrlet No. 48. Moore’s: Mrs. J, A. ALLEN, Chairman. SION OF KENTUCKY.
CHURCH OF COD ,
Sundey School P;4S a. m
Bethel Hall, Supt.
Morning Worship llKiO a. m.
Chndren’s Meeting 3:00 ,i.
Conducted by Mildred Volt 
Young peoples meeting . 6.16 p. m
reject
I Evenliig Sendees . 7.16 p.m.
'Mid-Week Sarvlee Wed. evja. 7.15.
A speelal loritatioo ia 
to the stodenta of Morehead 
and enjoy our meetii«a.
I B«v. T. P. Lrma, Pastor
m . . 
> ^oded 













"Reach for a 
LUCKY msfead"
Kvf-ry piriurp lOo per 
rent tLlkimr .
I I -The HOUSE V hits- 
\ II Sun.-Mo^ Jua* *0-21 Evo stortod it and the daughters of Eve inherited it. Eve gave Adam the 
apple, and it seems thot Ad^m h[iust
OUR POLICY:
hove passed It on. For every i 
every vroman has an AdamV 
Put your finger on your Adam’s Apple 
*thqt is your larynx, your voice box — 
. HcorffoiiMyoorvocal chords. Consider
‘ your Adam’s Apple ".when^ou do so, 
you drw cdnitderingyour throi^Myodir
•! r*;
’ To give our Customers the BEST MERCHAN-
DISEi obt^able mt Pricei that sdlow us . JUST 
I fit on our mvetmenU nod labor. In vlbw of w« 
! have joined a Cooperative Buying OrgantaatH^ that 
I by combmiag^ forcM. wee^air^y in ffroatar quan 
i tW.6, •neiiri4 la^ dt«»nn*., whkh we wffl 
; on to you in ATTRACTIVE SAVINGS.
!
vot^l 'chdld^ Don’t rasp yoor throat 
with horsh irritants. Ream for oiXicir? 
instead. Herein AmetlcaiUCKY STRIKE
b the only clgarettwWfikh brings you 
the added ^ the ej^dusivp
'COASTING" Process, wli)c|i Includes 
Itld'mrDrffibdem Ultra Violet Roys. 
It U this exdusive pracess that expeb 
certain hwsh irritants present In 
row tobaccos. These expeWed Irritants
«ro solcfto monufocturors of chemical 
They ore not prosent Id
.your Uiocr SlWKa £3 » w« «qr 
"CoiuMw your Adam*. Apslu."
i^sodatdl Drag Stores W
TV NBIN —Tba laefcy BrAa 
DOace Orchestra, awry TMas- 
day, Thursday and SatHriU^ 
aacnlag over N. B.C. aat«






Indudina fh« o*« of Ujtra Violet Roys
Sunshina Msllowr-THaot Purifias
WwOmMaProSMien-ogaiirt irrhotio
